MEETING AGENDA
Butte Transportation Coordinating Committee

Thursday, August 12, 2015; 1:00pm to 3:00pm
Council Chambers, Courthouse, 155 W. Granite Street

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call of Members; Recognition of Others Present
3. Approval of Minutes from October 16, 2014
4. Old Business/Ongoing Projects Review/Updates:
   a. Dewey Boulevard (Non) Extension/South Montana Street/Hanson Road;
   b. Traffic Control Devices: Hill/Holmes/Warren; Platinum/Excelsior;
   c. Urban System Projects: Park Street and Excelsior Street ACTION ITEM: motion to widen project scope (extend distance to Tech; add landscaping; more;
   d. Safety Project: Mercury/Arizona Intersection
   e. Other MDT Projects – schedules/updates:
      ■ Interstate bridge replacement (Whiskey Gulch area): final close-out?
      ■ Harrison Avenue South – Interstate to Highway 2: 2016 letting
      ■ Silver Bridge/Pump House Road
      ■ Other projects around Butte-Silver Bow
   f. CTEP projects/Transportation Alternatives:
      ■ CTEP Montana Street At-grade Crossing
      ■ CTEP Sidewalks I – Project Closeout; corrective measures?
      ■ CTEP Sidewalks II – Construction Bid Process underway
      ■ CTEP Bike Lanes and CTEP Landscaping – Projects Start-up
      ■ TA Project: ADA Ramps/Sidewalks (Park Street and Excelsior): Update
5. New Business (BTCC input/feedback):
   a. 2015-16 Transportation Plan Update – steps moving forward
   b. Continental Drive: Pavement Preservation Project
   c. Rocker Interchange I-90/I-15: eastbound on-ramp (climbing lane), eastbound weigh station re-location; landscaping; roundabouts design vs. other alternatives;
   d. Funding Updates: Urban System; National Highway; Primary Route; Secondary System; Woodville Hill funds; next priorities?
   e. Major Site Plan reviews – coordination issues re: traffic studies, storm water, etc.;
6. Other Business
7. Adjournment